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A u s t r a l i a n   H e l l e n i c   C o u n c i l 

The Australian Hellenic Council
(AHC) met in Melbourne with officials
from the Department of Families,
Housing, Community Services and In-
digenous Affairs and Centrelink on 27
May 2010. The meeting discussed
progress and issues that have arisen
with the implementation of the Social
Security Agreement between Australia
and Greece.

Ms. Michalina Stawyskyj PSM, Inter-
national Branch Manager represented
Minister Macklin, Centrelink Interna-
tional was represented by Mr. Pat
Phillips and Mr. Peter Hutchinson.
From the AHC were George Vellis
(NSW Coordinator), Patricia Drivas
(National Coordinator), Dean T-
soubakos (National Secretary) and Bill

Papastergiadis (President, Greek Or-
thodox Community of Melbourne &
Victoria). Harry Danalis (President,
Greek Community of NSW) and Costas
Vertzayias participated by phone link.

Mr. Phillips stated that since the start
of the Agreement in October 2008, over
16,000 claims for a Greek pension had
been lodged from Australia. Greece has
advised Centrelink that, to date, 850
Greek pensions have been granted and
250 claims rejected. It is not known how
many out of the 850 have in fact re-
ceived their payment. The large back
log on claims is mainly due to the man-
ual processing in Greece.

Also, over 5500 claims have been re-
ceived for an Australian Age Pension.
Of these, 60 per cent have been

processed with 2400 new Australian
pensions now being paid in Greece. The
remainder are expected to be finalised
within the next three months.

The AHC delegation expressed the
community’s concerns that Centrelink
has moved to reduce Australian pay-
ments based on a Greek claim being
granted. With no payments forthcom-
ing from Greece, considerable hard-
ship has been caused to some individ-
uals. A request was made for the De-
partment’s assistance in facilitating
this process.

Centrelink advised the meeting that
when advice has been received that an
overseas pension is granted, the De-
partment is obliged to reassess a per-
son’s Australian pension.  Under the in-

come test, only 20 per cent of recipients
had their Australian pension rate re-
duced.  

It was agreed that Centrelink would,
upon request, liaise with Greek pension
funds on behalf of individuals in the
event that payments are interrupted or
granted and not received within the
normal timeframe.

Centrelink’s International Services in-
formed of a specifically dedicated
Greek agreement team available for as-
sistance in the Greek language. The
number to call from Australia is –
131673.

Finally, the Australian Hellenic
Council discussed raising delays in the
processing of the Greek Pension appli-
cations with the Greek Embassy.

Australian Hellenic Council meets with
Government officials regarding the pensions

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLKIDS 
RAISE $11 MILLION DOLLARS 

EACH YEAR FOR COMMUNITIES 
AND KIDS IN NEED

For the very first time, the massive financial impact of
philanthropic contributions made by Australian schools
and kids throughout Australia has been revealed, with
close to $11,000,000* raised for charities each year
through outstanding achievements in school-based phi-
lanthropy.

SchoolAid’s inaugural Kids Helping Kids Awards will
recognise and reward the outstanding fundraising
achievements of Australian schoolkids, as well as the tire-
less work of the teachers and principals helping to devel-
op the next generation of philanthropists. Kids Helping
Kids Awards partners, Microsoft and Cartoon Network,
are providing an incredible range of technology and en-
tertainment prizes to recognise and reward these achieve-
ments, whilst the Tim Fairfax Family Foundation is a pri-
mary supporter of the Awards.

SchoolAid Founder Sean Gordon congratulated Aus-
tralian teachers and students on this incredible fundrais-
ing achievement, saying, “Australian principals, teachers
and schoolchildren have been giving back to their com-
munities through fundraising and philanthropic activities
for many years. It’s truly wonderful to see these selfless
and ongoing activities finally being acknowledged. The
Kids Helping Kids Awards will celebrate these achieve-
ments and recognise these activities at a national level.
The importance of supporting school-based philanthropy
is clear, as children who learn about the value of giving at
an early age tend to become life-long donors and volun-
teers.”

Entries for the Kids Helping Kids Awards are now
open, with great prizes and national recognition for the
top achievers. Schools across the nation are encouraged
to register for the Awards and to share their stories of
support for kids in their local communities, around Aus-
tralia, and throughout the world.

In addition to strong government and community sup-
port, the Kids Helping Kids Awards has the endorsement
of the Australian Primary Principals Association (APPA),
Principals Australia (PA) and state Education Depart-
ments across Australia. SchoolAid encourages philan-
thropy in Australian kids, tapping into their innate con-
cern for their peers and kids in need everywhere, whilst
fostering leadership, resilience and independence. The
‘Kids Helping Kids Awards’ provides a much-needed av-
enue for these critical life skills and values to be rewarded
through a national Awards program. 

Sydney’s stepping stone
to host the World Cup

A brand new festival
is coming to Sydney-
the Sydney Festival
of Football!
The Festival of Football In-

ternational Club Tournament,
is a new event and will take
place exclusively in Sydney. It is
a round robin format with three
football super powers from Eu-
rope taking on our very own A-
League champions- Sydney FC.  

This exciting Football con-
cept will feature 6 round robin
matches with competition
points accumulated for winning
matches and scoring goals.3
points will be awarded for a
win, 1 point for a draw and 1
point for every goal scored! The
result is open and dynamic
football with the competition
alive until the last game and the
winner determined only at the
very final whistle!

The four teams competing in

the Sydney Festival of Football
are Sydney FC (A League
Champions), Blackburn
Rovers (English Premier
League), Glasgow Rangers (S-
cottish Premier League Cham-
pions) and Greek team AEK
Athens FC (11 times Greek
Champions).

The Sydney Football Stadium
will host all matches and tickets
start at just $29. Each ticket is
valid for both games, giving
you Double the Fun, Double
the Value and Double the
Goals!

“This inaugural tournament
is the first of what will be an an-
nual tournament in Sydney to
attract global football brands
each and every year.

“There is no secret Sydney
wants to hold the World Cup fi-
nal and this event will make a
strong statement about Sydney
as Australia’s home of Foot-
ball”, said Kristina Keneally,
NSW Premier.

The schedule of matches are: 

Sunday 25 July 
12.45pm:             Sydney FC

v AEK Athens FC
3pm:                      Blackburn
Rovers v Glascow Rangers
Wednesday 28 July
6pm:                      AEK A-

thens FC v Blackburn Rovers
8.15pm:                Sydney FC

v Glascow Rangers

Saturday 31st July 
5pm: AEK Athens FC v Glas-

cow Rangers
7.15pm: Sydney FC v Black-

burn Rovers
“I would like to extend an in-

vitation to the Scottish, English
and Greek communities locat-
ed across Australia.  Book a
ticket to Sydney and cheer on y-
our teams!”, Keneally conclud-
ed.

Sydney hosted the Olympics
in 2000 and now the next step is
the World Cup! Come and s-
core your own goal by watching
International Club Football at
its best!

Sydney comes alive with the Sydney Festival of Football
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«ÈËÉÂÅÑÇ Ç ÄÉÁÉÑÅÓÇ ÔÇÓ ÊÕÐÑÏÕ»

Áíá÷þñçóå áðü ôçí Êýðñï 
ï ÐÜðáò ÂåíÝäéêôïò 16ïò
Ô

çí ôñéÞìåñç åðßóêåøç ôïõ óôçí Êý-
ðñï, ïëïêëÞñùóå ï ÐÜðáò ÂåíÝäé-
êôïò 16ïò, üðïõ óôéò 18:15 ôï áðü-

ãåõìá ôçò ÊõñéáêÞò (þñá ÅëëÜäïò), áíá-
÷þñçóå áðü ôï äéåèíÝò áåñïäñüìéï ËÜñíá-
êáò ìå åéäéêÞ ðôÞóç ôùí Êõðñéáêþí Áåñï-
ãñáììþí.

Ï ÐÜðáò ÂåíÝäéêôïò ÉÓÔ’ Ýðëåîå ôï å-
ãêþìéï ôïõ Êýðñéïõ ðñïÝäñïõ, ÄçìÞôñç
×ñéóôüöéá, ôïíßæïíôáò üôé óõìâÜëëåé èåôéêÜ
ìå ôéò ðñïóðÜèåéÝò ôïõ óôç ëýóç ôïõ Êõ-
ðñéáêïý.

«Ç äéåèíÞò êïéíüôçôá, êýñéå Ðñüåäñå,
ðáñáêïëïõèåß ìå ìåãÜëï åíäéáöÝñïí êáé
åëðßäá ôçí ðïñåßá ðïõ áêïëïõèåßôå, êáé óç-
ìåéþíù ìå éêáíïðïßçóç üëåò ôéò ðñïóðÜ-

èåéåò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí êáôáâëçèåß ãéá íá åðÝëèåé
åéñÞíç ãéá ôï ëáü óáò êáé ãéá ïëüêëçñï ôï
íçóß», äÞëùóå ï Ðïíôßöéêáò áðåõèõíüìå-
íïò óôïí ê. ×ñéóôüöéá.

«¼ëïé ïé Êýðñéïé, áíÝöåñå ï ðñüåäñïò
×ñéóôüöéáò, åßäáí óôï ðñüóùðü óáò ôïí áã-
ãåëéáöüñï ôçò åéñÞíçò êáé Ýíá èåñìü õðï-
óôçñéêôÞ ôçò éóüôçôáò», ôüíéóå áðü ôçí
ðëåõñÜ ôïõ ï Ä. ×ñéóôüöéáò.

ÐáñÜëëçëá, ï ðñïêáèÞìåíïò ôçò Ñùìáéï-
êáèïëéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò ÷áñáêôÞñéóå èëéâåñÞ
ôç äéáßñåóç ôçò ÌåãáëïíÞóïõ. 

«Ìå ôçí ðáñáìïíÞ ìïõ ôéò ôåëåõôáßåò ìÝ-
ñåò óôçí ÁðïóôïëéêÞ Íïõíôóéáôïýñá, ç ï-
ðïßá ôõã÷Üíåé íá âñßóêåôáé óôç íåêñÞ æþíç
ôùí ÇíùìÝíùí Åèíþí, Ý÷ù áðïêïìßóåé ï ß-
äéïò ìéá ìéêñÞ åéêüíá ôçò èëéâåñÞò äéáßñå-
óçò ôïõ íçóéïý êáé Ýìáèá åðßóçò ãéá ôçí á-
ðþëåéá ìåãÜëïõ ìÝñïõò ìéáò ðïëéôéóôéêÞò
êëçñïíïìéÜò, ðïõ áíÞêåé óå ïëüêëçñç ôçí
áíèñùðüôçôá», åßðå ëßãï ðñéí ôçí áíá÷þñç-
óÞ ôïõ áðü ôï áåñïäñüìéï ôçò Ëåõêùóßáò.

Ï ÐÜðáò ÷áñáêôÞñéóå ôï áðïóôïëéêü ôá-
îßäé ôïõ óôçí Êýðñï «áîéïìíçìüíåõôï, êáñ-
ðïöüñï êáé åðéôõ÷Ýò». 

Ôïí ÐÜðá ðñïÝðåìøáí ï Êýðñéïò ðñüå-
äñïò ÄçìÞôñçò ×ñéóôüöéáò êáé ï Áñ÷éåðß-
óêïðïò ×ñõóüóôïìïò.

Ëåìåóüò

Õðü Ýëåã÷ï ôÝèçêå ìå-
ãÜëç ðõñêáãéÜ, ç ï-

ðïßá îÝóðáóå ôçí ÊõñéáêÞ
ãýñù óôéò 12:05 ðåñßðïõ
óôïí Áãéï ÁèáíÜóéï, óôç
Ëåìåóü, óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ
Óöáëëáããéþôéóóáò êáé ç ï-
ðïßá êáôåõèýíèçêå ðñïò
êáôïéêçìÝíåò ðåñéï÷Ýò, á-

ðåéëþíôáò óðßôéá ôùí êïéíï-
ôÞôùí Ìáèçêïëþíçò êáé Á-
êñïýíôáò.

Óå äçëþóåéò ôïõ óôï ÊÕ-
ÐÅ, ôï ìåóçìÝñé, ï Åêðñü-
óùðïò Ôýðïõ ôçò Ðõñïóâå-
óôéêÞò Ìé÷Üëçò Êõðñéáíïý
äÞëùóå üôé ç ðõñêáãéÜ êá-
ôåõèýíåôáé ðñïò óðßôéá ôá ï-
ðïßá âñßóêïíôáé åíôüò ôùí

ïñßùí ôïõ ÷ùñéïý Ìáèçêï-
ëþíç êáé Ýîù áðü ôï ÷ùñéü
Áêñïýíôá. 

Óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ Ý÷ïõí óðåý-
óåé 7 âõôéïöüñá êáé 2 êéíç-
ôÝò ìïíÜäåò ôçò Ðõñïóâå-
óôéêÞò, 3 åëéêüðôåñá ôçò Äç-
ìïêñáôßáò êáé 1 åëéêüðôåñï
ôùí Âñåôáíéêþí ÂÜóåùí.

Ïé äõíáôïß Üíåìïé ðïõ
ðíÝïõí óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ áëëÜ
êáé ç áíïìïéïìïñößá ôïõ å-
äÜöïõò äõó÷åñáßíïõí ôçí
ðõñüóâåóç.

ÅîÜëëïõ, áíåîÝëåãêôç
ìáßíåôáé êáé äåýôåñç ðõñ-
êáãéÜ ðïõ îÝóðáóå óôç Ëå-
ìåóü óôéò 12:42 áõôÞ ôç öï-
ñÜ, Ýîù áðü ôï ÷ùñéü Ðïëå-
ìßäéá, ìåôáîý ôïõ ðïôáìïý
êáé ôïõ Ãåíéêïý Íïóïêïìåß-
ïõ Ëåìåóïý.

Ïðùò áíÝöåñå ï ê. Êõ-
ðñéáíïý, äõíÜìåéò ôçò Ðõ-
ñïóâåóôéêÞò êáé ôïõ ÔìÞìá-
ôïò Äáóþí áíôáðïêñßèçêáí
êáé óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñßðôùóç
êáé åðé÷åéñïýí ðõñüóâåóç,
ìáæß ìå 1 åëéêüðôåñï ôçò Äç-
ìïêñáôßáò.

Óýìöùíá ìå ôïí Åêðñü-
óùðï Ôýðïõ ôçò Ðõñïóâå-
óôéêÞò, ôñßôç ðõñêáãéÜ ðïõ
åß÷å îåóðÜóåé óôï ÷ùñéü
ÐÜ÷íá ôçò åðáñ÷ßáò Ëåìå-
óïý, Ý÷åé Þäç ôåèåß õðü Ý-
ëåã÷ï. 

ÊÁÉ ÄÅÕÔÅÑÇ ÐÕÑÊÁÃÉÁ ÓÔÁ ÐÏËÅÌÉÄÉÁ

ÌåãÜëç ðõñêáãéÜ óôïí Áãéï ÁèáíÜóéï, 
óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ Óöáëëáããéþôéóóáò

Óôï ôñáðÝæé ôïõ Ó.Á. 
ôï âñåôáíéêü ðñïó÷Ýäéï 

ãéá áíáíÝùóç ôçò èçôåßáò 
ôçò UNFICYP

ÍÝá Õüñêç: Óõíå÷ßæïíôáé áðü ôç
ÄåõôÝñá ïé áíåðßóçìåò äéáâïõëåý-
óåéò ôùí ðÝíôå ìïíßìùí ìåëþí ôïõ
Óõìâïõëßïõ Áóöáëåßáò, ðÜíù óôï ðñï-
ó÷Ýäéï øçößóìáôïò ãéá ôçí áíáíÝùóç ôçò èçôåßáò ôçò
UNFICYP, ôï ïðïßï åôïßìáóå ç Âñåôáíßá êáé ôï ïðïßï
êáëýðôåé ôüóï ôçí Ýêèåóç ôïõ ÃÃ ôïõ ÏÇÅ Ìðáí Ãêé
Ìïõí ãéá ôéò êáëÝò ôïõ õðçñåóßåò, üóï êáé ôçí Ýêèåóç
ãéá ôçí åéñçíåõôéêÞ åðé÷åßñçóç ôïõ ÏÇÅ óôçí Êýðñï.

Ôï ðñþôï âñåôáíéêü ðñïó÷Ýäéï åðáíáëáìâÜíåé ôüóï
óôï ðñïïßìéï, üóï êáé óôï äéáôáêôéêü, ôçí áíáöïñÜ ðïõ
ðåñéåß÷å ç Ýêèåóç ôùí êáëþí õðçñåóéþí ôïõ Ãåíéêïý
ÃñáììáôÝá ãéá ëýóç ìÝ÷ñé ôï ôÝëïò ôïõ 2010. 


